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BAKES TO FACE

TAYL0H IN BOUT

Local Fighter Will Probably
Meet Man Who Took De--.

cision in Scrap

. Phil Bayes, ; popular Salem
featherweight, will probably fight
here early in Marchr - Matehmaker
Plant Is completing contracts for
the appearance of Bayes and Allie
Taylor of Ben4.V? n- - & '

Taylor took a close cut decision
from Bayes at Bend last week In
an event that kept the central
Oregon fans oh the shout from th-- i

start till the last clang of the
(.ong.

Bayes believes that he can bet-
ter his condition and take the
doughty little Bender into camp,
Lr.a removing another serious ob-

stacle from his path to recogni-
tion.

This will be Bayes 48th fight.
Of this number he has won a score
ot decisions, delivered eight
knockouts and sustained few loss-
es. Bayes has not been knocked
out at any time in his career. At
one time he was floored but was
up before the count and fought

u to a draw.nET CHORUS

WILL SING SUNDAY

Members ot tne Salem 7oys'
chorus, directed by Dr. H. C. Ep-le- y.

held a rehearsal last night 1n
the rooms of the Salem YMCA.
The boys are preparing for a con-
cert to be one of the principal t re.

of the opening of the now
YMfA building.

It was revealed at the rehearsal
last night that the Pioneer clubs
chorus of Eugene, headed by W.
P. Walters, boys' work secretary
ot that city, will give a concert
next Sunday evening at the local
First Christian church. There are
CO voices in the choir. -

Salem boys' chorus will turn out
in a body for the concert, wearing
their uniforms of white-shirt- s and
flowing red ties. Dr. Epley will
accompany the boys.

The Pioneer club of the First
Christian church' will entertain
h. visiting chorus, and will furn

ish ushers for the occasion. ,

WinSFuOMiLLS

American Girl Is Defeated in
Cannes Tennis Matches, -

.6--3 and 6--8 V

CANNES, France, ' Feb.' 16.
( By Associated Press.) --Suzanne
Lenglen remains undisputed ten-
nis champion of the world by vir-
tue of her. victory today-ove-

Helen WUls, but for a few min-
utes it seemed as though her
reign might end. j

It was a wonderful match be
tween the greatest women players
of tba old and the new world, the
finals in the singles of the Carlton
tournament which packed the
stands with enthusiastic support-
ers of the two contestants and
brought together huge clamoring
crowds outside the gates who were
unable to get in. '

The score jWas 6-- 3, 8- -6 In favor
of Mile. Lenglen after one of the
most dramatic finishes In the his-
tory of tennis, ending with both
near the verge of collapse.

The California girl took : the
lead in the first set, as had been
hoped by her supporters, and the
3core Btood 2-- 1 at the end of the
third game. But the French
champion, playing with old time
skill and finesse, evened matters
in the fourth . and won also the
fifth and sixth. Helen took the
next game, but Suzanne finished
the set with careful placements.

It was the second set, however,
that all the dramatic features of
the contest were displayed. From
tart to finish it was give and

take, each striving at the end for
the extra point that would spell
victory. Miss Wills performed far
above her usual game, while Mile.
Lenglen, at times' trembling with
amotion, stroked like one In pain.

Showered with flowers and con-
gratulations from many of the
reat of the world, Suzanne was

accorded an ovation such as per-
haps before she; has never exper-
ienced in her career. The reac-
tion made the tears flow down her
face as friends gathered about
her, but the cheers of the multi-
tude soon brought back the smile
of the victor.

"I told yon you would hav,e to
congratulate me," she said to pne

man It. Read, a Yal man . hd
Joined the Royal air forces at the!
beginning of the war and has a
record " of , almost -- six. thousand
hours . scout and reconnaissance
flying during the war in the Unit!
ed States air service. f
i Other members of the part "

will be Lowell Thomas, writer anVaSr
photographer; Harry Ehleb, mini
ing! engineer, and L. L. Jackson
radio expert formerly of the nary,
and a geologist and meteorologist
on the staff ot the American mus-eu-ra

of natural history. An ornitho-

logist-botanist is yet to be se-

lected.; i;;-.;- , ;

"7a, flight to the pole as a minor
purpose of the expedition. Lieu-
tenant Wade said,' probably would
beattempted. .

Vlf we find the unknown con-

tinent, which we feel certain lies
tojthe north of Siberia and Alas-
ka," he said, "we shall establish fa

base there. From there a round
trip flight to the pole could be
made in three hours. - With flying
conditions right, that should beta

ery simple matter."
The expedition wll be equipped

with five Douglas planes. Each
will be equipped. with three 220
horsepower motors. If upon scout-
ing trips land is discovered and a
favorable place found to establish
a base the expedition may go In t
ence and spend the winter. lf
the situation calls for greater pre
paration plans will be made to go
in the following summer.

United States Senator
Primary Klection May 21, 1823

rQualified by experleuce with nine
- years in State Senate and six
years as United States Attorney.
.He left t his wife, four children
land law practice to serve bis
country ' twenty-nin- e months f in
;WorId.War and in France eigh-
teen months . in front line divi

Will make prohibition prohibit.
Pd. Air. by Croisley for 8enstai

rat--

bcrs of the Pioneer etubs of Salem
and members of the Salem boys'
chorus have"been extended special
invitations to be present for the
eoncert. The public is also cor-
dially invited to attend.

. The Eugene 'chorus will make
the trip by auto. They will be
given supper in the banquet room
of the Salem TMCA.lv Mr. Walters
will give a brief address on boys'
work. . .

! - i
Several men are helping the Sa-

lem boys', chorus In their prepara
lion for the coming grand concert.
Included in these are Charles
Lisle, O. J..Hull, B.i W. Walcher,
L. A. Ferguson and S. H. Smiley.

LEIGH WADE TO

. LEAVE SERVICE
(Continued from iax 1)

Pennsylvania and . will be known
as the American Universities
Alumni expedition.:

Robert Anderson Pope, a New
Tork engineer and Harvard grad-
uate who has spent! fire years in
the Arctic conceived the expedi
tion. He interested several promi-
nent alumni of other universities
who, with J him, have undertaken
to finance the outfit. t:

Although the? personnel has
been almost completed, the names
of two of the pilots and a navigat
or cannot be announced until they
resign from United Slates service.
Other pilots, however, will be
Noel Wein, a commercial aviator
who has flown 20,000 miles in
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glad event

who , had v previously expressed
some 'doubt : as , to her ability to
win. v- r ,

Helen Wills, with! youth in her
favor,' took her defeat philosophi-
cally. ' . ', ;

puget sod five

to play deahcats
I

College of Puget Sound w, 111 ar-
rive In Salem today: for the game
this evening, with the Willamette
quintet. The game is scheduled to
take place on the floor of the Wil-
lamette gymnasium at 8 o'clock.

Visitors have a strong team,
having won 17 games this season
and lost none. In the recent Wil-lamette-C-PS

game played at Ta-co-ma

the Loggers; defeated the
Bearcats 32-2- 9.

While little is at stake for the
Bearcats in the game, upon the
ability of CPS to win depends her
chances tor the northwest confer-
ence championship. If she loses,
she is out of the running.

Although the matter has not
been decided, Whitman and CPS
will in all probability be pitted
against each other should? each
school emanate from the confer-
ence schedule with a clear record.

Four of the men on the CPS
team are six footers and fast, ac-
cording to Coach Rathbun. The
team is close guarding, and each
member is said to be a good shot.

To insure a fast game Ralph
Coleman of OAC has been engaged
to serve as referee. Coleman Is
considered to be one of the best
basketball officials on. the Pacific
coast, and has recently' been en-
gaged prollfically by teams in the
Pacific coast conference.

Sip Banned by Order
(Continued fro pf 1.)

ierstood clearly that the commis-
sion will retain a policy of sanc-
tioning the placing of no signs ex-

cept those advertising the busi-
ness located on the same property
is the signs and for sale and for
rent signs. t

Petition of Mr. Kramer to re-
model his house on Church street
next to the Salem high school to
let up a sandwich and confection-
ary business was referred to a
committee appointed to investi

gate the matter.

en it's
tenas flock

t Republican Candidate for f
. - s

"sions.

Joining for Action, Salem
- Rod St Gun Club Ex--

N tends Invitation

A membership drive to Increase
enrollment from 178 to 500 mem-ie- rs

was started at last night by
he Salem Rod & Gun club' with
nvitation to all men interested in
'port,! fishing or shooting to join
Jhe organization. f . ; ; r

j -- Diies are $2.60 which Is the
permanent membership fee, no
tnnual charges being made. v Sup-
port of all 'local sportsmen is
leeded in order to, secure aid of
he state game commission in

Hocking streams end furnishing
Tame birds for fields.

I Six prizes, J approximating, $75
Will be offered to present mem-
bers adding the largest number of
hew names to the roll. The game
Commission was requested to f ur-:ii- 8h

the r organization with com-let-e

'Information concerning its
tcts in stocking streems and post-
ing land. ;

i .First round In the tri-ci- ty shoot
will take place Sunday, when Sa-
lem sportsmen wiir journey to Eu-
gene for the contest. ' As many
members as care to go are asked
to make the trip, the ten scoring
highest in the shooting being
counted as Salem's team.

Telegraphic shoot will in reality
take place in two cities, Salem and
Eugene, shooters who cannot go
to the southern city shooting In
the state event here at the same
time other members of the club
are shooting In the state event in
Eugene.

Following the teleeranhfr
shoot, the trl-ci- ty Wot will take
place.

Last night a committee of three
was named to represent the club
at the state sportsmen's conven
tion In Portland on February 22.
Those named were Sam Hughes,
Walter Wlnslow and D. H. Mosh-e- r.

Regular meetings of the club
are held on the first and third
Tuesdays of each month.

Hood River Payment of $260,--
000 made on cooperative pool of

" ' 1apples and pears.

r,- . i

' Ivy

Ccmets contain the rtry
blended by the world's most

I

IfJ FAST ATTACK

.First Quarter Ends 4 to 3 in
ot LocalSt hew

r J- - Fouls Scored

" Salem high school defeated In-
dependence high school In the lo-

cal hifh rymnaslum last: night
JS3-13- .. The game was the rough-
est seen In the city this year. Jn

; spite ot this few foals were called,
Referee Riding allowing the game

$ to go on good naturedly wlthoit
retarding the speed.

v . Independence, starting out with
whirlwind offense ? and ; defenie,
gleaned the first score, and went

Aan. extra one on a free throw. But
, Salem tm hack with two bis-ket- s,

(and the first Quarter ended
4-- 3 for the locals. "i i I m

Sale m took the second quarter
by Just two points, gaining 7 whjle
Independence made 6. During
this session the game was iot
rery rough or Tery fast, although
the passing was good.1 ' "

When the whistle blew and thtf
ball was tossed starting the sect

'ond half, both teams launched
fastZ offensive,: garnished " with!
plenty of physical exercise. Check
ing - was close on both sides and
Play was fast. Independence was
unable, to score during the thW
period, while Salem forged ahead

.ftci - i J
In the last quarter Nash was

. sent in to relieve Slegmund. who
had played exceptionally up! to

' that time, and Lyons iaa sent if
for Olinger. The period wenjt tp
Independence, who scored 5 points
against Salem's four. , J j

Slegmund was high point man
of the game with six points, while

f J. Drager followed with 6. Wed-dl- e,

center and Calbreath, jfof- -'

ward.' stood but for Independence.
Salem will Journey to Eugenie

Friday for a battle with Eugeije
high schooL Several members of
the student body are laying plage
to hare an accompanying rooters'
caravan. ..y. - ; P I ... f.

Following is the lineup for the
same last night. ' j. s j,

Salem- - '
1 , -- Independence

Duffer . .T.RF, .".'V.l. '. Cook
Slegmund' ;lf.V.. Calbreath
J. Drager t ....C . Weddle
R. Drager "I . I .RQ ... Beckon
Olinger : Biirch

Substitutions: Salem; 'Nash And

ilt:reiiRerrildinBsj oioxd

lilrSpfj I

Closes-Firs- t Fall, "Takes Nekt
Tyo Before Good Heil g

Audience''--

t- - VAl KAraslck,' the, highly touted
"Russian Lion" easily defeated
Billy Thornton, Canadian wrestl-ing-lig- ht,

in the match tidi last
night at the Heilig theatre. !

' Thornton succeeded in execut- -
lng the first throw, 10 minutes
after Jthe itart of the.matchl He

V used a grapevine hold terminating
in a' toe hold that proved painful
forr Karaslck. 'YV-- i

The second fall, "going to; Kar-- -
iiakk-ca- me after 29 minute of

4 scuffling. Before Karaslck ap--i

' piled the Jiu Jltsu headloclc that
A decided the fall each wrestler on- -
- nected with several good hopds,
4 but appeared, unwilling to I force

them. s
:

:' , y- - -
i.?-ji- -

4 , Eight minutes wereall that was
i required for the last fall, Kara--

tick won the faU wfth one bfhis
1 famous headlocksI.The heidlock

wa well ; applied ; although re--
nuliinir- - iri ntf Serioua aniurjt f to
Thornton. . ' ';..

i tit' Helens --Pacific j tTeljylohe
& Teieerapb Co. to rpend $4,040

" in Improvements, 'i '

UFEI ST0L1auii

1 i::d!gestiqii

Zb&v. tl tew- - ncasa.ni i awpis,
" Ctomach rise I

Ho plcfjant. so inexpensive, so
'(u.ici to settle an upset stomach.
The moment ' "Papels . Diapepsin"
reacl?3 the stomach- - all pain( and
llstrcz3 from indigestion or oar,-cass-y

stomach vanishes.,- - '
i

.. I "'tjs know Its magic. All
tru20.ts recommend: thii harm-j;-'s

stomach corrective. dr r

Fllf 22 IS DATE

SET FOR CHEST

AH Schools Must Report to
County School Superin-

tendent by May 8
1

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth, Orei, 'February

Polk county athletk
meet for high school studens wll
be held on the : Oregon Norma'
School campus at : Monmouth on
May 22, 1926, according to the
statement of F. W. Roth, prlneipa'
ot the Monmouth high school., whc
presided at a meeting of the prin
cipals ot the hgh schools of Poll'
county. : I 7:fi

All schools must report to the
county school superintendent no'
later than May! 8, the rents lc
which they will take part. Al'
entries must be sent to the count;
school ' superintendent not late?
than May 5. Each contestant I

limited to four events except relaj
races. . . ; "

.The awards will consist of rib-
bons to students who hare won thr
rarious events, and silver cups tr
schools which have won in the fol
lowing contests during the past
year: besketball, football, basebal?
track and field,; tennis. . :

LEWIS TO MEET

Return Match Scheduled for
February , 24,; Fighters

Out for Win

Determined to break the jinx
that has held him to draw de-
cisions in his last fights with
George McCormick and Billie
Gardane, 'Frankle Lewis, Salem
welter, has signed a contract, for
a match with McCormick at the
Salem Armory February 24.

Lewis fought McCormick at Sa-
lem on January 21, In a brilliant

I encounter, securing a draw from
I the more experienced, heavier
fighter, j Salem .and Portland fans
attending the fight pronounced it
one ot the best battles ; fought
here. - l ;' 'y.-

-.
?

' At the next clash' both Mc
Cormlck and Lewis will weigh in
six hours before the event. En
trants of ' other numbers on the
card will be weighed', in ringside.
McCormick has signed to weigh
In at ISO pounds and Lewis has
stipulated 14 ? U pounds for his
own weight," according to Match
maker Plant. ; V :y ;i

. Sergeant Plant has also signed
up Ted Fox, of Independence and
Little Billie Bobbins, of Portland
for the semi-fina- l. ; 'Both lads are
fast at their weight of 118 pounds.
Young "Watts, of; West Salem and
Bosco Bronson of Wheatland will
be on the card. I There Is a real
demand- - for these two boys as a
result of their fast, bo clinch pre-
liminary on i the Bayes-Edwar- ds

' '"" ' 'card. y v
Stocky Foley, another Salem

lad of good scrapping ability wll!
probably be on the list If "a good
opponent can be secured, Dan
llealy, one time trainer, pf Phi
Bayes and a fast featherweight
has made progress In ; his Port-
land training program! and : will
challenge the winner of this bout

I BASKETBALL SCORES I

V Of W 89; OAO 21 - ;

SEATTLE, Feb. 16. (By Asso
ciated Pre8) iThe University, of
Washington basketball team de
feated Oregon Agricultural college
29 to 21 here tonight.

The score was tied at the end
of the first : half 12 to 12, and
again two minutes before the final
whistle when OAC knotted the
countat 21 .alUi'v i'-i.-

. Both ' teams missed a lot j jot
shots, Washington having - nara
luck in the first half and OAC In
the latter part lot the game.
f . - il ,;- - . .:... .:;i

i; Idaho 27; WSC 23
.TULLMAN. Wash., Feb:.' 16.

iP.y Associated Press.)- - --Piling up
big lead in! thu "early minutes' of
the game the University of Idaho
basketball team defeated Wash-
ington State college. 27 to 22 here
tonight.- - K-- i;

!

.

At McMIrinville. Ore.: -- ' College
of Puret Sound 38: Llnfleld col--

T. LATE FIGHT flEVS vJ
1

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 16. (Bf
Associated Press.) pete Sarmi-ent- o,

Filipino featherweight wxm
a - newspaper decision over Erie
Fliegel. Minneapolis la eijht
rounds here tonlsht," i .

' .

Coqullle t ' Sentinel newspaper
will build -- concrete pffice
this year. ,
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have a Camel!

, . ... " j - 't:

: 0rhJfm

WHEN your own birthday again has come.'
And well-wishi- ng friends troop in with gay
congratulation. When your festive halls resound
with laughter and happy praise then how fit-

ting are those words, "Have a Camel!"
For no man has ever. lived - long enough to

find a better, more friendly cigarette than CameL
Camel goodness grows more mellow, more joy-
ous with every passing year.

a
There's not a tired

taste, not a cigaretty after-tast-e in a whole life-

time of Camels.' Camels are rolled from the
choicest tobaccos grown in all the world. Millioru
of experienced smokers have found in C-amo-

such lasting contentment' as they never hoped
to find in a cigarette.

So this night 'as at your birthday festivities
you revel in the sheerest ; joy this bid world
aTords-7-tas- te then the fragrance, the good-
ness of the primest cigarette ever made. On this
dayof days you and your friends deserve the best.

j. .. .. ..

!
l m, 4

' Have a Camel! .

clwicest tobaccos grown in all the world. Camels are
stood for Camels. Inexpert blenders. Nothing is too

Our highest wish, ifyou do not yet know
Camel quality, is that you try them.T7e
invite you to compare Camels witK'an

cigarette made at any price, --

- XL J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

the making of this one brand we concentrate the tobacco knowledge and skill of the
largest' organization of tobacco experts in the world. No other cigarette made is

the overwhelming chotce of experienced smokers.tike Camels, They arc

G2S2S
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